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Chapter 1 : Norwegian Jewel Wiki
Sail Norwegian Jewel and discover the excitement of Freestyle Cruising. Explore our cruise ship deck plans to discover
all Norwegian Jewel has to offer on your next cruise vacation.

In addition to the living area, dining area, private balcony and luxury bath with separate shower. Includes
butler and concierge service. The two lower beds can be converted into a queen-size bed and the convertible
sofa pulls out to sleep two more. Because these are aft-facing, the view from your balcony is amazing and
truly unforgettable. They have two lower beds that convert into a queen-size bed as well as a sitting area,
luxury bath with shower and additional bedding to sleep two additional guests. Because they are aft-facing
suites, the view from your private balcony is truly amazing. Balcony Floor-to-ceiling glass doors open to a
PrivaSea enclosed balcony with stunning views. So enjoy beautiful sunrises, breathtaking sunsets and a cozy
and comfortable room designed with you in mind. Balcony These staterooms sleep up to four guests and come
with two lower beds that convert into a queen-size bed, a pullman bed and a single-bedded sofa bed to sleep
two more. Also includes a sitting area and floor-to-ceiling glass doors that open to a private balcony. Family
Balcony These staterooms are perfect if you want to bring the whole family. With room for up to four guests,
there are two lower beds that convert into a queen-size bed and bedding to accommodate up to two more. And
of course, room service and many other amenities. Family Oceanview With Picture Window You can
comfortably fit up to four guests in these staterooms, making them perfect for families. Two lower beds
convert into a queen-size bed and additional bedding to sleep two more. Inside These Inside Staterooms are
the most affordable way to cruise. Mid-Ship Balcony These Norwegian Jewel mid-ship staterooms sleep up to
three guests and come with two lower beds that convert into a queen-size bed and a convertible sofa pulls out
to sleep two more. Also includes a sitting area and floor-to-ceiling glass doors that open to a private balcony
with a great view. Includes two lower beds that convert into a queen-size bed and additional bedding to
accommodate two more. Mid-Ship Inside With room for up to four guests, these Inside Staterooms come with
two lower beds that convert into a queen-size bed and additional bedding to accommodate two more. Includes
two lower beds that convert into a queen-size bed as well as a sitting area, luxury bath with shower, additional
bedding to sleep two additional guests and a private balcony with a great view. Includes two lower beds that
convert into a queen-size bed and additional bedding to accommodate one more guest. Includes two lower
beds that convert into a queen-size bed and pull down beds that sleep two more, as well as a porthole to enjoy
the view. Mini Suite With Balcony Up to four guests can stay in these Mini-Suites that come with a sitting
area, luxury bath with shower, two lower beds that convert into a queen-size bed and additional bedding to
sleep two additional guests. Obstructed Oceanview These Oceanview Staterooms sleep up to four guests and
have either a picture window or porthole, with an obstructed view. Two lower beds that convert into a
queen-size bed and additional bedding to accommodate two more. Oceanview Picture Window These
Oceanview Staterooms are lower deck accommodations and can sleep up to three guests. Includes two lower
beds that convert into a queen-size bed and additional bedding to accommodate one more guest, in addition to
the big picture window. Includes two lower beds that convert into a queen-size bed and additional bedding to
accommodate two more, as well as a porthole to enjoy the view. Penthouse With Large Balcony These
incredible Penthouses sleep up to four, with a bedroom with queen-size bed and luxury bath and shower. Also
includes a living area, dining area and large private balcony that offers an amazing view. Penthouse With
Large Balcony These incredible Penthouses sleep up to three, with a bedroom with queen-size bed and luxury
bath and shower. Please note that the view from your balcony may be fully obstructed or partially obstructed.
Your stateroom may be on any deck and assigned up to one day prior to embarkation. Your stateroom may be
on any deck and assigned between time of booking up to one day prior to embarkation. Please note that the
view may be fully obstructed, partially obstructed, porthole or picture window. Also features a living area,
dining area and private balcony. You will also have access to the private courtyard area. The Haven
3-Bedroom Garden Villa These amazing Norwegian Jewel Villas sleep up to eight with three separate
bedrooms, each with a king- or queen-size bed and luxury bath. With a living room, dining room and
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incredible private garden with hot tub, you will have more than enough space to spread out and unwind.
Sleeps three, with a bedroom featuring a queen-size bed, luxury bath and shower and additional bedding to
sleep one additional guest. Also features a living area, dining area, private balcony and access to the private
courtyard area.
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Chapter 2 : Norwegian Jewel Cabins and Staterooms
Depart on a Caribbean Cruise on our Norwegian Jewel Cruise ship. Cruise to Alaska, the Pacific Coast, or the Panama
Canal with the perfect Cruise Vacation Package.

Staterooms in this category have 2 lower twin bed sizes that can be switched into a queen. The stateroom
includes useful amenities like TV Set, bedding, private safe, mirror area, closet storage, and nightstand space.
The guestroom washroom is not overly big but has great amenities like hairdryer, lavatory, face tissue, and
shower towels. Staterooms in this category have 2 lower twin bed sizes that can be switched into a queen bed.
The stateroom includes useful amenities like TV Set, sheets and bedding, private safe, mirror area, closet
storage, and night-stand area. The guestroom washroom is not overly big but has important amenities such as
hairdryer, lavatory, face tissue, and towels. Staterooms in this category have 2 lower twin bed sizes that can be
switched into a queen type bed. The stateroom includes useful amenities like television set, clock, private safe,
mirror area, closet storage, and drawer space. The guestroom washroom is not overly big but includes useful
amenities like hairdryer, lavatory, face tissue, and face and body towels. Staterooms in this category have 2
lower twin bed sizes that can be transformed into one queen bed. The stateroom includes helpful amenities
such as a TV set for entertainment, bedding and sheets, private safe, mirror area, hangers for clothes, and night
stand area. The guestroom washroom is not overly spacious but has amenities such as hairdryer, lavatory,
personal tissues, and hand towels. B2 Family Stateroom with Balcony Norwegian Jewel Family Balcony
category B2 is a stateroom with a balcony allowing you access to fresh air and amazing vistas. Staterooms in
this category have 2 lower twin bed sizes that can be transformed into one queen. The stateroom includes
helpful amenities such as a television for entertainment, clock, private safe, mirror area, hangers for clothes,
and night-stand space. The guestroom washroom is not overly spacious but has amenities including hairdryer,
lavatory, personal tissues, and face towels. Staterooms in this category have 2 lower twin bed sizes that can be
altered into a queen bed. The stateroom includes helpful amenities such as a television for entertainment,
clock-radio, private safe, mirror area, hangers for clothes, and night-stand area. The guestroom washroom is
not overly spacious but has important amenities such as hairdryer, lavatory, personal tissues, and towels.
Staterooms in this category have 2 lower twin bed sizes that can be altered into a queen type bed. The
stateroom includes helpful amenities such as a television for entertainment, sheets and bedding, private safe,
mirror area, hangers for clothes, and drawer space. The guestroom washroom is not overly spacious but
includes useful amenities like hairdryer, lavatory, personal tissues, and face and body towels. State rooms in
this class accommadate a king sized mattress. The stateroom includes useful amenities like a television set,
clock-radio, private safe, mirror vanity area, closet area, and night-stand space. The guestroom lavatory is
comfortable and has amenities including hairdryer, washroom, soap and shampoo, and face towels.
Accommodations in this area have a large queen bed. The stateroom includes useful amenities like a TV set
for entertainment, clock, private safe, mirror vanity area, closet area, and drawer space. The guestroom
lavatory is comfortable and includes useful amenities like hairdryer, washroom, soap and shampoo, and face
and body towels. Accommodations in this area have a single queen bed. The stateroom includes useful
amenities like a TV set for entertainment, clock radio, private safe, mirror vanity area, closet area, and drawer
storage. The guestroom lavatory is comfortable and has useful amenities such as hairdryer, washroom, soap
and shampoo, and towels for showering.
Chapter 3 : Discount Cruises, Last-Minute Cruises, Short Notice Cruises - Vacations To Go
Norwegian Jewel Cruise Ship Deck Plans: Find cruise deck plans and diagrams for Norwegian Jewel. Book a cabin,
navigate Norwegian Jewel, or locate amenities on each deck.

Chapter 4 : Norwegian Jewel Deck Plans, Diagrams, Pictures, Video
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Norwegian Jewel interactive deckplans, Norwegian Jewel cabin diagrams, Norwegian Jewel pictures, stateroom cabin
video.

Chapter 5 : NCL Norwegian Jewel Deck Plans
Norwegian Jewel cruise ship deck plan has a total of staterooms for passengers (max capacity is guests), served by
crew/staff members. NCL Jewel ship has a total of 20 onboard dining options, with 13 lounges and bars, 3 swimming
pools and 7 jacuzzies, 12 elevators.

Chapter 6 : Norwegian Jewel deck plan | CruiseMapper
The Norwegian Jewel has 12 decks that are publicly accessible by passengers and crew. To view the deck plans of the
Norwegian Jewel, click links for each deck plan name. 15 - Deck 15 14 - Deck 14 13 - Deck 13 12 - Deck 12 11 - Deck
11 10 - Deck 10 9 - Deck 9 8 - Deck 8 7 - Deck 7 6 - Deck 6 5 - Deck 5 4 - Deck 4.

Chapter 7 : Norwegian Jewel Cruise Ship, and Norwegian Jewel destinations, deals | The Cruise Web
Norwegian Jewel deck 8 plan layout - review of all facilities, activities, amenities, deck layouts.

Chapter 8 : Deck Plan for the Norwegian Jewel Cruise Ship
Norwegian Jewel has 12 decks. Explore each deck plan to see where all the stateroom categories and major
entertainment and dining venues are.

Chapter 9 : Norwegian Jewel Deck Plans
Explore the exciting features of the Norwegian Jewel. Learn about itineraries, destinations, dining, deals along with
onboard activities and see deck plans.
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